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SAM JONES, REVIVALIST.
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THE MAX WHO EXCITES 1NTE11EST
tueouuhovt the nuarit.

A ltedoubluhlo Preacher In Hough (Inrh, AVI Hi

ii Itmlo Vernacular rirtceu Years tn the
I'ulplt-l- lls l'lrnt tight With

All Irhhm.in.

Tho lNTr.i.buu:sci:H recently published
some specimens or the homely pulpit style
of Sum Jones, the rough-and-read- y religious
rovivallstor tlio South, who is now cieatlng
a sensation In that section or tlio country.
From a variety "of sources, particularly a
Macon, Ga., corrospomlont of the Fhlladol-phl- a

Times, are gathered some further details
of his llfo and romantio career. It appears
that ho was born In Cartersville, Bartow
county, Georgia, In 1819. His lather was a
soldier In the war, and afterwards practiced
law. Several of his uncles and his grand-
father Hhare, or did share, with him tlio
preacher's vocation, with preferences for tlio
Methodist denomination. Ills mother us n
sensible, Intelllgoiit and excellent woman.
Sam was a precocious boy. Ho was always
ready for a lively time, a dog light, allstlculi',
ti Hulling frolic or a spoocli. When ho was
llvo years old ho was booked for a Hpeecli at
a school exhibition. Ho ended his Hpeecli
Willi the prophecy :

Some day you'll hoar In thunder tones
Thu famous nuuiu of Sammy Jones.

Ho went to the best schools and took hi
what ho learned by absorption. Nobody saw
him study, but ho know more than any of
his fellows. Tho teachers loved him, laughed
ut him mid lathered him. Ho was full of
mischief and was about Hixteon years old
when ho began to fall Into bad ways. Ho was
no vagabond, nover a gambler, a thiofora
coward, but ho would get on sprees, much to
thogiicfot his good mother and father.

, A iiiiii:pi.i:ss lawykii.
His lllthcr took him into his oftlco and Sam

was sojn "S. 1. Jones, cm., attoriiey-at-law- .'

Ho had no practice and no uiouoy, but ho
met a bright Kentucky girl and married her.
Ho ran an eiiglno and drove a dray to make
a living. Olio day Sam, wliilo employed in
running an engine liih was connected
with an ore crusher at a furnace, ho was
much annoyed by those who fed the cruslior
putting pieces of rock into the hopper and
throwing the whole of the machinery out or
gear;. Sam declared very emphatically his
intention to knock the head oil the next man
who did It. Itwasdono directly, and by a
burly Irishman. Sam seized a hammer and
knocked the Irishman down. No.xt day
Sam was coining rrom his cabin and in an
open space, some distance from every one,
stood his antagonist of tlio preceding day.

" Yo struck mo ylstorday," said lit ; " no
moil over stilkes moonct who docs not strike
mo turaiu."

"Now, l'at," Kild Sam, "we are about
oven. You did v hat I told you not to do,
and I knocked you as 1 said I would ; I
don't bear mallco ; let's drop the matter."

A T1I11EAT THAT I'ROVlin IlI'I'KlTt'AI- -
I5ut the Irishman declared his determina-

tion to have a light then and theie. Tho
Irishman had only one oye. Sam looked at
him with coolness.

" Pat," ho said, " I don't want to light you,
1 can't ; you could whip mo in a minute; but
1 tell you what I will do, you'ie got hut one
oye and if yon lay your hand on me, sure as
your are living, 1 will gouge your eye out,
and you will be as blind as a bat."

That settled it. l'at know his man, and
muttering: "Tho moil that will gouge is a
coward," loll Sam alone.

Ono day Captain Jones fell sick, and in a
llttlo wliilo the prodigal Sam stood by a
dying father. Ho was broken with remorse.
Tho lather died and ii groateliango eamo over
Sam. Ho gave up his bad habits and in two
woeks ho was getting ready to preach. Ho
was a sallow, thin-face- sloiichy llttlo lellow,
with a keen black oye : hocauio to the con-
ference ter a circuit, Ho got one. Ho went
to it. Ho did not know much about theology
tlion in truth ho doesn't know much now
but ho knew men and ho know their needs,
and he began to preach what ho know. Ho
made men lautrh and ho made men cry and
ho made men angry, and one day ho lost his
temper and eamo very near whipping a
blacksmith who angered him. Ho was rather
uninereilul to men whoso religion was all
mouth or all tears.

IN TIIK COM'KRKNUi:.
In two years they took Sam Into the con-

ference, and settled It that ho would do.
Sluco then ho has won his way. Ho can
draw a larger audionce in Atlanta to day
than Oougli could, or Kdwin llooth did. Ho
went to Memphis, to Huntsville, to Knox-vill-

to Hrooklvn and nt last to Nashville.
Thoy built him" a great tent there. Thoy
abused lilm, placarded him, threatened him
and ralllod round hlui. Tho result of three
weeks meetings was 1,000 now members to
the churches and 2,000 conversions. Thoy
ollered him a f 10,000 house and ho declined
It.

Ulb MANNUII OF Hl'UKl'll.
Sam is an ell'ectivo speaker, courageous to

robuke and terribly outspoken with regard
to w hat ho considers wrong. Ho Is earnest
in teaching the outllno doctrines of protestant
theology, but nover spends llmo in theologi-
cal As a preacher ho deals
with his hoiiers Individually, and gives
everybody something to remember and to
feel, overcoming prejudice by

miuurest sincerity. Howioldaqvory
weapon of avallablo attack on aftliat ho

Is ovil-dein- and Is always at the same
tlmo earnest and in command.' of all the re-

sources of a rough-and-read- y style ."of peocli
which has nioro pith hi Itftum the nhallow
critic may iKircolvo. "'" '

Ham Jones' savings luivu.iwcuuie ooiuuion
proiiorty. Thoy are his 'own. They are
gathered from all sources, and they alway
have a point. " Urother Jonos," sdU
nervous brother, " w hat mahOH you Wiew
toliaccot" "TogotthoJulcooiltiVSiiIdBam.
Sam Jones Is like no one and no ope la like
him- - Ho Is simply Sain Jonoswholoven
thojgood, scorns the mean and helps Ui
weak.

A Terrlblo Threat.
lloro Is another and lltorally true oxample

r the awful thluus small chlldron will khv.
On Moiidnv. on one of the nvonues of tlio
w est side, liull'alo, whlto crape at the door of,

a pretty homo told that a sunbeam had been '

called away from it. A little further along
the street llio observer passed a bevy of gh Is
of tender years. Somo ipiarrel had ovldeutly
arisen. Kild one, nml'orybliarily, "If you
IhiIuimi so horrid you shan't come to our llt-
tlo Uiby'a fuiuind. So thore now,"

A Narrow Katiof
A ouco famous circuit preacher, being In-

sulted by u brother, felled htm to the earth
and jumped on hhn. As he plucked hand-
ful after handful of hair ho muttered between
his clenched teeth. "If it wasn't lor the
grace of God that restrains mo, how 1 would
wool you."

W1NN1KO A V11AOT10E tlAXIE.

The llnrrlsburg Club Easily VaiiqiiUhed by the,
Home Train.

Having n dny oir tlio Lancaster
club wont to llnrrlsburg yesterday
aiul had a game with the

toain or that place. Alwut 300
Ijoplo wuro present mid the visitors wore
cosy winners. Smith, whoso arm ho not
recovered, pitched for the Lancaster nud the
llarrlsburgors wore unable to score until the
Kovcnlh inning. In the latter part of the
game Smith "lot up" and the homo club
wore ublo to make a good showing at the bat,
Tho Lancaster played the bettor Holding
gaiuo,but according to llnrrlsburg Hoororslho
opponents led at the bat, lloro is the way
they have It :

HAllltlRBUHU, It 11 I-- A B LAMCASTKX. II 11 T A K

McKco, J., 2 1 "I "5 7 0 Parker. I.... "t 1 o "o
llouscho'r,3 1 2 1 I Oldflcld, c... 1 I to 0 0
Drnuby.inii 1 a 0 ft 0 inland,-.:..- . 3 3 is I o
llolllns, c. II 2 ft 2 1 M'Tam'y, 111 3 I 0 2 0
Muhoii, I.... 2 11 U 1 lloiiiilil. ... 2 2 .1 (I 1

McDonald, 12 0 2 2 Smith, p.... I luluMoKco, i'., 1 1 2 2 II II Tourney, H.. 1114 0
Keller, p.o. o :i (i I o Hood, r l n l o o
IIctturin'n,v 1 o o o 0 Wrtzcl, 1... 1 1 4 1 1

Total 8 10 Ww "ft Total. , Ift 13 91 15 2

IHNlHtlg.
IhirrlalHirg ... .0 0 0 0 II 2 1 58Lancaster . ....8 2 0 II II 1 4 x-- 15

SUMMAIir.
Karned riinn llarrlsburg, 4; Lancaster, 1.

Two base hltn KolIVr, Smith. Oldtli.lil, McTiiui-any- ,
lllluiul. Three bane hlt .F. MnKee,

Tninney. Left on Iiium's llnrrlnburg,
II; Lancaster, 3. Struck out Un Hnilth, 7 ; on
Draw by, 4. IMmcs on balls On KrllVr, 1 1 on
Huilth.ft. lilt by pitcher lly Smllli, 2. 1'aHncd
l.alls-Itoll- tns. 2; Oldllcld. 1. Wild pltrhos
Kt'lt'i'i', 'i ; Hnutli, 1. Tlmuof gamu Two ho ill's
and .VliidtiuU's. Uuiilro Kd.

I. McKcu declared out for not viuinliif.
IiIAMO.NI) HOTS.

Norfolk icleasod MoKlroy and Stratton
yesterday.

Johnston, el the Virginia, hud another
homo run yesterday.

Tho Active club of this city wont to
Christiana to dnv.

At Haverhill, 'Mass., the Philadelphia, with
pitching, wore doreated by 2 to 1.

Nava has been rolcasod by Ilalthnoro and
Kvans aril Dennis Casey are llkoly to follow.

Caruthers, the St. Louis " phenouional,"
was hit for soventeen singles, with a total of
twenty-sove- n bases yesterday.

Tho Virginia people are delighted over the
su cess of the club, and yesterday upon
their return from Norfolk they were given
a banquet.

Hveiybody has the base ball fever hi this
city and there are lots of clubs. Yesterday
two nines of colored men, calling themselves
tlio Uptowns and Downtowns, played a match
gatuo on grounds which have leeently lieen
dlseooied on Oreen street. Tho Uptowns
won by the score of 111 to 9.

Other games played yesterday At Boston :

Now York fl, Iloston ! ; at Chicago : Chicago
0, Detroit 4 ; at SU Louis ; liutlalo 2, SU
Louis 0 ; at Now York : Mcts 17, SU Louis
8 ; at Ilalthnoro : Pittsburg 3, italtlmnro '1 ;

at Newark : Newark 8, Jorsey Cltv 3 j at
Norfolk : National 3, Norfolk 2 ; at Wilming-
ton : Virginia 10, Wilmington 3 J at Trenton :
Brooklyn 10, Trenton 1.

a vur.MATios auovmi:nt.
irCulunibuH' lteiiinln Had Heou I'rned, There

AVonlil Ilaio liecn no Troiiblo.
Fiem the Now Votk Sun.

Tho advocates or cromatiou have often ar-

gued that the graves of the dead are forgotten
after a generation or two have passed away,
mid that a few centuries sulllco to blot out of
memory the exact resting placoof the greatest
oftho world's horocs. Thoy may now add to
their stock of illustrations tlio f.ict thai Dr.
Sciilieliiaun is about to begin a search for the
gr.ivoofAlexanderthoUro.it, and that Cuba
and Santo Domingo both claim to possess the
Imnes of Christopher Columbus.

Until 1877 no one ventured to doubt that
the body of the illustrious navigator was re-
moved In 1700 from the eathodral of Santo
Domingo, whore It had ropesod for two cen-

turies and a half., and transferred to tlio
cathedral of Havana. In that year, bow-ove- r,

it was announced that the pcoplo el
Santo Domingo had discovered indublhiblo
proolslliat the gemilno relies of the great
discoverer still lay In Dominican soil, and
that the body which had boon convoyed
with great pomp to Havana was not that of
Columbus. Tho authentic bouos, so
called, wore lutorrod again with im-

pressive coremonies In the cathe-
dral at Santo Domingo on Soptembor 10,
1S77, and a considerable sum or money was
raised to erect a monument over thorn. Tho
Spanish government, howevor, and tlio His-
torical Academy or Madrid still decllno to
admit the authenticity or tlio Dominican
relics, and assort that the body el Columbus
lies hi the Havana cathedral To sottle the
interesting question, IT posslblo, the govern-
ment of Santo Domingo, It is announced,
has Invited a largo number or savants to at-te-

an International Congress, which will
open hi the capital or that ropublio on SonU
10 noxU Tho government will submit to the
judguiont of this Congress Its proofs that
Santo Domingo possesses the genuluo re-

mains of the great sailor.
i .

JI.I r IWTTKli Jit A VIU JIA3T.

Jacob Peters I'liiya the Gentle Shepherd and
(ieU I.Hft.

Jacob Voters was badly battered and
bruised on Friday, by being butted by his
big buck ram. Mr. Peters wont Into the
sheep pasture to oxamiuo his Hock, and not
suspecting the old ram to be either vicious or
jealous was mentally calculating the weight
of the wool and the value of the mutton,
when the old ram quietly made a Hank
movement, and advancing on the run gave
the shepherd a torrible butt In the roar,
llorore ho could recover lroni his astonish-
ment the nun gave him a second shot no loss
stunning than the first, and having failed to
kuozk hhn down, took a dlstauco almost
twontv feet away, so as to add impetus to the
third assault. Hut by this tlmo Mr. Petera
fully realized his critical situation and made
a buck dart for the fence over which ho
scrambled pell-me- ll just In tlmo to avoid the
llorco assault of Arlos. To-da- y Mr. Poters is
bandaged almost from head to foot. Ho Is
able to walk about, but not to sit down.

Hoy Murdered by III Uncle.
Last wcok a boy living with his undo,

Jack Hiill'mann, a mouutalneor, of High
county, Va., died, It was alloged, from the
effect or a fall, and was burled. Suspicion
was aroused and the body was exhuinod.
An autopsy disclasod the fact that death
resulted from knife wounds oftho Intestines
and spine. Hutl'inaiin disliked the boy, and
It is thought ho murdored him. Soveral
years ago a llttlo girl inystorlously dlsap-jieare- d

from the sjmo house and has not
sluco boon hoard of. Tho community Is
greatly oxcltod, and throata or lynching have
lieen made.

Charufd Willi Kmbezrlrinent.
Tho ease against Frank Nowberry, charged

with otnbozzlemont, prol'orrod by Lovon H.
Koto, has been dlsmlssod by Aldoruian
Spurrier.

J. H. Lutz ban boon hold by thosamoaldor-min- i
to answer at court the cliargo or omboz-riomon- t.

prorcrrod by S. M. Kplor, or Eliza-tow- n,

ltseoms that Lutz was an ageut or
12pler Tor the sale of sowing machines, and
itla ullegod that ho sold soveral andfallod to
turn oyer the inonoy to his ompleyor.

JV Omnia Who Drives the Iron Hone.
r'roui the Kuttoii Argut.

Miss Jennlo Dunlup.im adinlror of engines,
on Wednesday last, ran her fathor'a onglne,
No. 63. from Haokettstown to Phllllnsburc;,
with the bravery of on oxperiencod cnglnoor.
Sho slilftod cars at each place, and brought
In uheavJly loaded, pro train. On arriving
Bt rhlUipuburg the train was put In Its proper
pjaco and the cnglu.0 placed safely In Its stall
w line unviur ucr wiuruu

1 .,-- 7,. . .....

(y. t'olloo C1'K.
JohH Bnnlir, who wan drunk and nbusoil

his wIIV,wks urrmUMlbyOIIlcor Klcholtzycs.
turday an.il 'Aldoruian Bpnrribr, Hunt liiiu to
jail for 0 itey

Martin Jvwh, cliargeil with Irtrjuiy, was
committed by Aldornim Doea to answer at
courU Tho allsged perjury vr n the testi-
mony given by'KUi lit eertalu charges of
assault and battery, iad by Ultu Kgalnst
Grant Lindsay. V ' .

KILLED IN A COLLISION.

A VMUHTPVLACCMKNT UN THJSJ'JC.Vy.

Hl'LrANtA HCUVrLKILt, 'ALLKY.

A Market Train, tlolne At the Date or Thirty
Mile An Hour, DiMiiea into n VrelKht,

Three Men Killed IW Id Wayne, or
Columbia, Ono oftho Victim.

A wreck occurred at Spring Mill, near
Consliohockcn, on the Schuylkill Valley
railroad, shortly ntler two o'clock Friday af-

ternoon, resulting In the death or two men,
the Injury or several more, and the demo-
lition ofn lncoinotvo and a number of freight
cars. Tho details, as learned from train ineii
nud wIliiPHses to the occurrence, are as fol-

lows : Tho local freight up was shifting care j

tlio caboose and four cars wore loft on the
main track, whllo the remainder or the train
was to be backed In upon the siding Tor sov-

oral cars there. A down freight occuplod the
main track down at this point and hid the
cars on the main track up from the vlow or
the engineer or the approaching mar-
ket train, which wan rounding tlio curve bo-le-

at the rate or thirty miles an hour. Tho
engineer or tlio train on the down track
whistled down brakes to warn I ho approach-
ing train and the llagmau or the local Irelght,
who, It seems, was with his train, rundown
the track signaling. Tho engineer or the ap-
proaching train applied the air brakes with
such force as to burst the tillies. Tho loco-
motive crashed Into the caboose ahead with
such a tar that It was donilled and
thrown diagonally across the up track,
the rear end resting on tlio freight train on
the down track. Two cats, laden with fruit
and provisions, mounted the tender and
foil In a conrused boat) lielween It and the
locomotive, Tho engineer was hurled th

the locomotive. Ills body, crushed
and mangled out or nil somblance or a
human frame, was gotten out about llvo
o'clock. Tho head and legs were separated
from the trunk. Tho face was uurecogulza-hie- .

Tho engineer's naino was David Wayno.
Ho was a resident of Columbia, was rorty-llv- o

years old, nud leaves a widow and six
children. Tho conductor, Jones Cleaver,
was mangled and Injured Internally. Ho
was carried to the waiting-roo- at the
station, where, under the Iwlluf that ho
would die, made it will, disposing
or his estate. Ho was a resident or Downing-tow- n,

was thirty years old, unmarried and
wcll-to-d- a Tlio Ilruman, Samuel Drink-hous- e,

or Philadelphia had an arm broken,
and was otherwise injured. Ho and the con-
ductor were on a Heading railroad train lor
Philadelphia. The conductor died before
the train had gone ten miles. A. W. Hoitz,
el Syracuse, a railroad employe, who was on
his way home, riding on the locomotive,
was hurled to a pllo of debris and wits
Injured about the head, but not fatally. Ho
says the train was only 100 feet from the oh.
structlng cars when the daugor was first no-

ticed. All hands on the engine got down
upon the steps to Jump, hut they were
hemmed in byicars, and their train was run-
ning so fast that to leap would hao been
death. Tho wrecked train was only placed
on the road a few davs slnco, torhauling lo

goods. Tho wrecking crow reached
the scone about Iialf-iKi- roil r, but the track
In still closed to travel and cm not be opened
for soveral hours.

Tho fireman, Samuel Drlnkhouso, died
after being taken to the Presbyterian hospital,
Philadelphia.

It Is claimed that the disaster was caused
by ncgllgenco, as a lhigman was sent back
only to the station house, which was not far
enough toglo the market train tlmo to stop.
Thoro urn no hlix k signals on the Pennsylva-ui- a

Schuylkill Valley road, anil Ihigincer
Wayne, who was exactly on sohcdulo time,
supposed that the track ahead was clear.
Tho wrecked cars on tlio market train d

fruit, llsh and vegetables, much el
which was destroyed or rendered unlit Tor
use. Tho daiuagQ to the rallroadcoinny'a
property will roach as engine 730 Is a
completo wreck.

TIIU I115AII COI.UMMA KNUINKKU.
Coi.umuia, Juno IX A gloom or regret

and sympathy has boon cast over Columbia
by the death or David Vayne. His remains
will be brought to his sorrowing family, who
roside on Cherry street, near Fourth, this
evening. Deceased was aged 45 years, and
has been an employe of the Pennsylvania
railroad comtiany slnco lfeOil or '07, when ho
entered the llfo of a railroader ns a fireman.
A Tow years after ho was appointed an en
gineer, ami manipuiHieii mo lever nctwccn
Columbia and Philadelphia, until about nine
months ago, when ho was appointed a pass-
enger engineer, and was transferred to tlio
road which to him, proved so ratal. During
his resldeneo hi Columbia, ho for MiMiral
years was chief engineer oftho Columbia llro
company, No. 1. Ho leaves a wife, six child-
ren and a host of friends to mourn his sad
and terrlblo death. His Mineral takes place
rrom his late rosldonco at 2 p. m.

lie I'orMMik Her
From the Iloston Transcript.

"Matilda!" ho oxclalmcd, the perspiration
irrigating the rootlets or his tawny locks;
"Matilda, 1 love you." " Honry," slio re-

plied, clubbing with her ran the mosquito
who was dining oil tier damask cheek ;
"Henry, It does you crediU" " And," ro-s- u

mod Henry, with a voice far lielow the
middle stud of his immaculate shirt front :

"and doyou, Matilda-d- o you-c- r love mo?"
"No, Henry," replied Matilda, witli a Chris-
tian lrank-nes- s

; "no, Henry, I do not love you, but I
osteemyou asa-- "in, stow inati" vix'iier-ate- d

Henry, "none o' your esteem you as a
brother; that's too hoary a chestnut for me."
And Henry on that same hour the lady for-
sook. True, ho had to ; but never you mind ;

ho forsook her, all the same.

Contention of UnltenuilUtK.
Tho Pennsylvania UniversaUsU mot in con-

vention on Tuesday last, In Manstleld, Tioga
county, and was called to order by the pres-
ident, Rov. Mr. Shrlgley, after which prayers
and other religious services wore hold, and
sovcral committees were appointed. In the
afternoon a sornion was dollverod by Kov.
Mr, Boardsley, and the observance of the
Holy communion followed. In the o veiling,
Kov. James Shrlgloy, of Philadelphia, deliv-
ered the annual discourse, treating or "Our
Faith, our Mistakes and our Needs." Tho
dlscoursowas followed with a brier address
by Kov. Mr. Nye, and this ended the first
day of the session. A largo number of dole-gato- s

w ore present.

Tho Kind or AngeU For Scudder.
Tho Kov. John W. Scudder, of Minne-

apolis, preached to young ladlesSiinday, and
sold: "Tho daughters et Amorlca are as fair
as any on the glolio, and In my opinion some
el inein are too lair, j iiiiik-wiui- v tuminoi-Io- n

may be artistic, but it Is also a sign or
weak blood. Nonoofyour whltc-faco- d dam-
sels for me, nor one wlioso face Is rod with a
consumptUo'or hoctlo Hush. Give mo tlio
nut-brow-n girl who adaudons her sun bon-
net, who can climb a troe with any boy, who
profers good broad to chocolate caramels, and
baked beans to angel cake. Tho kind of an
angel Tor mo weighs 110 pounds."

ijulte Another Mutter.
From the Texns Sifting.

"Thomas, you have disobeyed your old
grandrathor."

" No I didn't, ma."
"Y'os you did. Havo you not boon In

swimming ?"
" Yes ma."

Didn't I hoar him say to you not to go in
swimming ?"

" Oh, ho didn't loll us that ; ho only eamo
out and said: Boys, I wouldn't go In
Hwlmmlnir.' and I shouldn't think ho would,
un old rheumaticky man like him ; but ho
didn't say nothin' about our going In

Oeorgla Teuipeninro Contention.
Tlio Georgia teniporanco convention

llnlshod its session in Atlanta on Thursday,
ltosolutlous wore adopted petitioning the
legislature to pass a general local option law
at its session next month, so that In overy
county bi the state thore can be an election on
prohibition. Or the 133 counties in Georgia
20 have restricted the sale or liquor and 80
have absolutely prohibited IU It is thought
that more than half or the 38 counties whore
the sale of liquor is aow unrestricted will be
carried for prohibition if the legislature
lHes the law a&ked for.

r

JlET.lt ON EWItTJSKN VllAllOKS.

What Oeorgo Ham-i- t Mint Answer Heftiro lie
May do nt Liberty.

Somo tituongo, it will be rcmombercil, that
Oeorgo Hauck was arrested In Lobauou,
brought to thlsclty and committed by

It was known at the
tlmo that the prisoner had boon engaged in
qtilto it number of crooked transactions, but
It was not dcoinod advlsablo to make It pub-
lic then. Slnco that a largo amount of uvU

denco lias liecn secured against llmick, mid
ir hols convicted on hair tlio charges which
have been brought against him before Alder-
man Spurrier, ho will have a good elmlico of
spending a long tlmo In prison. 1 latick, who
Is ii young man, comes rrom a family bearing
n bad repuUitlon on the Welsh mountain.
Soveral el' thorn have served terms In Jail for
larceny, Slnco childhood Oeorgo has been a
boon companion or Abo Buzzard, the oullaw.
and they uro known to have ilmio itgreat ileal
or "work" togethor. Ho has always been
well acquainted with the whorcaboutsiind
doings or Abo, and ir ho would toll all ho
knows consldorablo would be learned of the
oiieratlons or tlio gang.

Somo tlmo last fall John Boots and Jerry
Oreen, two darkles, wore arrested on the
mountain on numerous charges of burglary,
larceny, .te., and wore afterwards convicted
and sentenced to long terms ofimprison-men- U

It Is almost certain that oung Hauck
was a companion or those inon on some or
their thieving oxodltlons, and when they
were captured ho was hi the Baino house, but
made Ills oscaiio. Finding that It was rather
hot for him, Hauck went to Initiation county
for a time, but often returned tollio moun-
tain mid kept himself well isted. Pre-
vious to the arrest of the men charged wilh
the Lfiivlllo burglary, ho had been on the
mounutiii for a short time. Ho Haw
that numerous friends were picked
up, and ho returned to Lobauou, wheio
his capture took place. It Is beliuvcil that
Hauck Is one of the men who robbed the
Jewelry store or D. B. Sliillor, or Bowmans-vlll- e,

and that ids accomplices wore Alx
Buzzard and John Llpplncolt. On one or
the thieving oxpodltlons or tlio gang a small
Hoiulngtoti rlllo was stolen and It Is ixissiblo
that this is the same which Abo Buzzard
carried for so ljng a tlmo.

what Tin: ciiAitnns auii.
Tho charges brought lieforo Ahlormnn

Spurrier against Hauck uro as follows : Steal-
ing a gun rrom Peter P. Will, orPonn town-
ship ; felonious entry ortho htoro and dwell-
ing of D. B. Sliillor, at Bowinaiisvllle, and
stealing gcHHlsthororrom ; felonious entry el
thu shop or Tobias Mesner, at Bowmunsville,
and stealing a pair or gum boot, brace, bit,
Ac, the piojiertyori. M. Sliillor ; receding
stolen goods, which were taken rrom the store
of 1 C. llohinson, lu Chester county;
felonious entry oftho Htoro and warehouse of
Hershey it Hess, at Buyerstown, and stealing
dry goods. Aft. ; felonious entry or the store el
John It. Wilson, or, Ciernurvoii, and stealing
nlwixorsoap, trunk and other tilings; ac-
cessory utter the laet to the robbing el I C.
ltobiuson's store; felonious entry of the
store or Ti. M. Wlest, at Sha-ncck- , the mill
ore. S. Hershey and the paint shop of B. M.
Robinson, near the mountain.

These chargirs cerUlnly am many (num-
bering In all eighteen) and very serious. Tho
olllcers stale that they have strong evidence
in nearly overy case, and they will be ublo to
show that Hauck is one of the worst men
that the mountain has over produced, and
that Is saying considerable. All the bur-
glaries, witli which ho Is charged, occurred
during the past winter nml are fresh in the
minds el the people. Scarcely a night i.s.sel
that some one was not roblKsJ, and the coun-
try people almost reared to close their oyes
in hIcoh. It Is not lielloved that Hauck com-mltto- d

many ortlu-s- crimes alone, but that
ho liolongcd to a d gang who
had a very systematle mode or woik. The
principal men r tlio parly are now in tlio
Lancaster all. 1 1 the stories told el Hauck
and his operations are not greatly exagger-
ated, it is certain that in bis arrest one oftho
most important captures oftho year has Is-e-

etleclod.

dr. axtiiu.w's l'Aiiimi hvuoih
l'leuKiut l.nlrrlalninent artlrlntecl In by

I'recurluiM Lltllo One.
Last evening an entertainment was given

in the school room or.SU Anthony's chinch,
F-t-st Orange street, in honor or the feast day
et tlio jiatron saint of the church. Thero
wore 100 or &00 persons pioscnt, and about
CO pupils ortho school took part In the exor-

cises, which consisted or addresses, vocal and
Instrumental music, and the presentation ofii
drama In which alioiit 20 ortho children look
parU Tho address of tlio day wits
dollverod by Miss Bentley, one of the older
pupils of the school. Tho Knglisli address
was glvon by Miss Bubo. Both addresses
were well written and well delivered. A
uumlHir of Herman and Ihiglish choruses
were rendered by the school, and the young
men's ondiestra played two line selections.

Father Kaul, pastor of the church, made a
timely speech to the school, complimenting
the teachers and the pupils upon the great
,,rr,..r..KS madu durhiLT the . Tlio en
tertainment was in every resiiectcroditable
to the pupils and the sisters who have ehargo
of the school. Tho closing oxercisos or tlio
school will take place on the 2M InsbinU

AT ST. I'Alfb's m. i:. ciiuncn.
Tho children orSU Paul's M. K. Sabbath

school have been specially prepared in a

lengthy and choice programme) for their
Childrens' Day celebration.

Tho scholars are quite proficient as
speakers and singers, and under the careful
inanagemeiiU especially in mo inner accom-
plishment orMiss Cora K. Urban, thu patrons
and friends or the school may expect a rare
treaU The muring programme will consist
or singing by Sunday school and church
choir, together with an address or two; and
In the evening the children will deliver a
programme of songs and recitations. Tlio
decoration of llowors, designs, bird songsters
ami children very tastefully arranged, will
be quite elaborate.

Children' Day " at the U. IS. Church.
will be " Children's Day " at

the Union Bothel, corner of Prlnco and
Orange strcota. Tho exorclaos will lo con-

ducted In the Interest or Findlny college. A
very oxccllcnt'programmo has been prepared
by the board or directors of said college, and
sent out to all the Church or God Sunday
schools in tlio United States. Tho church is
being suitably decorated for the occasion.
Tho exorcise will begin at 10 iu in. All uro
cordially luvltod to attend.

THE COLZEVTOJtSllIl'.

Tho New Appointee llu the Ilospoct et All
Turtle,

rrom thu Lancaster Inquiicr.
Of course the appointment or a Democrat

to the collectorshlp was only a question or a
very short tlmo, and In Mr. MacGonlglo the
party has round a man to whom there can
ho no sorlous objections. Ho Is n thorough
gentleman, of unquestioned integrity and
entirely coinpotont lor the duties et the olllco.
A better man for the place could not have
boon found. Whllo ho Is a pronounced Dem-
ocrat ho has the respect or men or all
parties.

Sllll Harping on My Daughter.
From the Yoilc Age.

ir a covornmont iipnointmont should got
lost and stray Into York, the tire bolls will
boat once rung to warn the people so that
they may got out In tlmo to catch on to the
curiosity, bolore it is captured by soine ortho
Lancaster poeple, who are always prowling
around on this sldo or the rlvor, hunting up
cyclones from Washington.

N. It. About the only thing that Is likely
to be sent to this county irom v asumgion,
that Lancaster county will not want, will be
the cholera when It ouicially arrives In this
country.

Seem to Know Him.
Krom the IlouToiiI tlazetto.

Mr. MacOoulgloisa man or high character
ami tlio appointment is eminently proper.

Itelurn or the IJberty Hell.
Tho train bearing the Liberty boll will leave

Now Orleans y via the Loulsvlllo fc

Nashville railroad, for Philadelphia. The car
on which the boll Is placed is handsomely
decorated. The escort will be as follows:
Mayor Qulllotto, n delegation of tlio city
council, policemen, a detachment of Conti-
nental guards and a detachmeut of firemen.

BLOWN FROM TIIK TRACK.

A Wr.STV.HN TltAlN UEllAlUVAt WHILE
tWIXU AT EVI.T, WEED.

AC)ilonoKwoo!on'iiOnnTrnlii Near Sioux

City, Iowa, ninl Thrown It Into a Ditch.
ii

Seventy Terrllleil I'nMcngerK Nono

Iteiorlcil futally Injured.

Sioti.v Citv, lit, Juno 13. A ittsscngor
train on the Sioux Falls branch (if the
Chicago, MllwaukcoitSU Paul railroad was
blown from the track west el' hore last night.
Two passonger coaches, the liaggago and ss

S.cars mid tender are on their sides in
the ditch. Tho accident occurred near k,

a small station across the line hi
Dakota, nlwutsovcn miles northwestor Sioux
City. Tho train was going at nearly full
spcod when a cyclone struck 1U Tho wind
seemed lltorally to have lifted overy car from
the track and to have turned them about In
the air and dropped them In the ditch. Tho to
onglno was only partly derailed, hut the
couplings wore severed as clean and com-
pletely uh though cut by a chisel. Nothing
was soon of the approaching slnrm by any-on- e

on the train until It actually struck the
cars. Thoro were sixty or seventy persons)
on the train, and when the shock wits felt
thore was n inomonuiry tumuli or yells,
drowned in the roar or tlio wind, but fol-

lowed as soon as tlio cnisli was over by the
shrieks of women and crlos for help of those
caught hi the wreck. Is

Tho engine crow and soveral pisseimers
who wore but slightly bruised, at once began
chopping nt the wieck. A brakeman was
dispatched to McCook for a physician and
another man to Sioux City for aid. A pirtlal
list or the Injured Is as follows:

Conductor McCall, or Sioux City, head a
badly cut ; D. T. Hedges, Sioux City, head
slightly cut; A. J. Kockwood, bruised about
the head and shoulders ; Hxprcss Messenger
L. M. Scott, Injured Internally, seriously II

not fatally. An old man and his wife, whoso
name could not Im learned, badly bruised,
ami at first roiiorted killed, but will probably
recover. A wrecking train iv.m Immediately
sent with surgeons as soon as word was id

by two men who drove In fiom the
scone oftho aividont I if' Muggiest

It Is shitoil by a tmvollng'lnan.H passenger a
on the train, that thoKtnrni wasonoofliio
regulation cyclones with a 'combined
cylindrical and centrifugal motion. This ho
says was e idenl from the iosltloii In which
the wreckisl iwrs lay. 'Tho wind" ho says,
"seemed to hat (Tturned the cars half around
whllo oil th ground, dropping Ihoutlun
direction nlmrrittttriAhlanglestotljelrnckR"
No one could give any Idea of thoappcnlaw
oftho storm, but It was evidently one oftho
fimuol-shiipo- d clouds which commonly

a northwest, cyclone, Tho miracle
is that no onea far as could be discoverod,
was killed ontrlghU Tho storm was overy
sovere one and telegraph wires are prostrated
In many directions. Those along the line or
the Chicago, Milwaiikeo&StTTaul railroad
are tlio only ones working. Along the North
Pacific six miles or wire are lying HaU Ho-

noris

It
brought In by trains on the various

roads show heavy wind Southwest and WesU
So far as burned, howevor, thore was no
serous damage to crops or buildings. Thero
was no hall the storm. Nearly
every one el tlio other ivasMingerH escaeil
injury beyond slight cuts. It is remarkable
that none wore kllhsl outright, as the train
was overturned iKihiro it was jiossiblo for
any one to leave the cars.

WKATIIEIt IWIHAHII.ITIEN.

Tho Condition of the Ilnromeler and Ther-
mometer mid Indication Tor the Morrow.

Washington. D. C. Juno IX For the
Middle Atlantic hhitos, lair, warmer weather,
followed by local rains, southerly winds.

Storm or slight ouorgy is now central in the
Upper Lako region. I.ocal rains have rat-Io- n

in the Fast Oull' skates, Tcuncsseo and
Ohio valley, the Upper Luko reglon.Upper
Mississippi and Missouri valleys, elsowhero
lair weather prevailed. Southerly winds pro-va- il

In all districts except the South Atlantic
and FastOuirHUiloswheio they are varlablo.
Tho tomperatiiro has remained nearly sta-

tionary In the districts Ixirdoring on the At-

lantic and the OuirorMoxIco, and in Tenn-
essee und the Ohio valley; It has risen
slightly In the Lower Lako region and fallen
slightly In tlio Upper Lako region.

Foil Sunday Local rains are indicated for
the Now Hngland and Middle Atlantic
states; clearing weather in tlio i,;iko region.

Our Specie.
Washington. Juno 13. Tho special

report or the director or the mint on the
production or gold and silor, will show that
the doixwlts or domestic gold bullion at
tlio United Shites mints and assay offices
rrom July 1st, ls73, to January 1st, lbS5,
amounted to $115,000,000; that tlio produc-
tion during tlio same period amounted to
$12?,000,000, and that the gold coinage at
United States mints lor the last 12 fiscal years,
ntlor deducting United States gold coins

amounted to?5l.r,10t,ll i.

Important I tall road Humor.
Nr:w Yomc, Juno 13. A dlsjiahii from

Philadelphia slates that A. J. t'assatt, late
vice president of the Pennsylvania railroad,
who has, it Is said, been ollered the receiver-
ship of West Shore, has decided to aceepU It
is also currontlv reported that the result et
his acceptance will ultimately be the control
or the West Khore by the Pennsylvania com-
pany.

Methodist Church Humid.
Middi.htown. Conn., Juno U. Tho

Methodist church was burned this morning
at Tour o'clock, causing n loss of $20,000.
Soveral other buildlnirs caught llro, but were
not greatly damaged.

To the Victor lielouga the Spoil.
Washinoton, D. C, Juno 13. Tho post- -

master at Sllngorland, Albauy county, N. Y.,
has resigned, stating that ho is un " ollonsivo
partisan," and that ho bollovos that "To the
victor uoiongs mo Jumna.

Tho Hanhrupt Ilimton Hookeller.
Boston, Juno 13. It is stated that James

IU Osgood Is to go to Ungland ns the ropro-senUitl-

or Harper Brothers at u salary et
? 10,000 a year.

Illg I'lre In Knoxtllle, Tenn.
Knoxvili.1!, Toun., June IX A disastrous

llro broke out lioro this morning In the City
flouring mills and Is still raging. It la
thought that the mills will be wholly de-

stroyed. Thoy are valued at ?500,000.

A Well-Know- n Turfman' Dancer.
Frank L. Herdlc, a well-know- n pool soller

or the national circuit, had a narrow eacapo
rrom death on the track on Friday at Old
Oaks park, WllliamsporU Afler the races
woroovor a largo number of citizens In pri
vate, vehicles drove on thocourso, as is mo
custom. Among them was Mr. llordle, with
a black horse, wlilch ho purchased in Phila-
delphia last week. Ho speeded the animal
and was going down the stretch at a 2:25
gait wnon, m turning out iur u raioagu,
wagon upset Mr. llordio was thrown out,
and his foot caught In the Bpokos of the rear
whoels. Tho horse ran away uud In this po-

sition ho was dragged llvo hundred feet on
his back, when a iiorsoman very plucklly
,lulul mil. irrnnnod the horSO llV tllO IlOHO

mid chocked his vinlent career. Mr. Hordle's
oscaix) rrom a torrible death was almost

and people who witnessed the ulhilr
say that in another moment ho would have
been dashed to pieces against the renco that
surrounds the track. His shoulder was ills,
located and two ribs broken.

Seven .Men Proivnod.
Seven men were drowned at Qulngo

Rapldf, in the Ottawa river, on Thursday,
While trying to reniovo n "K wuicu
caused a timber drive " at that point.

TIIU CENTltAT. TnANSVOHTAIlUN.

Dlncotery of fraudulent Otrr-lMu- of Stock of
the Company,

Homo days ago tlio oirtclals of the Central
Transjxirtallou company made the discovery
that thore had been an ovor-lssuo- the slock
of the company, but the "Irrogularlty " was
not known on the street until Friday, when

great excitement was caused among l'liila-dolpht- a

stock-brokon- i. Tho ovor-lssu- o oc-

curred during the administration of n
former board of olllcors, of whom Joseph F.
Uottrlugor was secretary and treasurer. Ho
has for two woeks post been absent from
homo.

As soon us the ovor-lssu- o was known yes-
eorday, thu president of the compiny James

Stovens, who was at Atjuutio City, was
telegraphed for, and Benjamin P. Obdyko,
the present and treasurer, was In-

terviewed by jiartlcs Interested. Itappoars
lroni the morning jiapors that Mr. Obdyko
was very reticent, merely saying that the
first Intimation ho had of thu rumor being on
the street was its being told to him when ho
was about getting on a train at three o'clock

go to his factory. Ho had, ho said, upon
assuming Ills duties as an olllcor of tlio com-
pany, employed an oxjiert to go oer tlio
Ikhiks to ascertain the amount and kind of
tlio comjiany's proiiorty that would ofllclally
come Into bis bauds, but ho could say noth-
ing further upon the subject until ho had
first told the president what ho know. Ho
had telegraphed to Mr. Stevens, and ho at
added that ho had not himself issued a war-
rant for Mr. Coltriiiger's arrest, and did not
know that any liad lieeu issued. or

It was further ascertained thai the former
president of the company. John C. Bingham,

nt Sea Olrt, and inquiries as to tlio r.

Collringor dieted the Informa-
tion that several weeks ago ho bad gone trout
fishing anil was notut home.

Information received by Lancaster brokers
this morning is to the oll'ect that the ovor-lssu- o

of slock was made by Secretary Cott-ring- cr

; that it will not exceed 3,000 shares at
par value or ?o0 per share ; that the

selling price of tlio stock lias boon i'li
per share; that about 2,000 shares are held in
this city, and tlio ovor-lssu- o cannot depreeiato
the stock more than fj or M per share. Tho
value or the surplus in tlio treasury el' the
company, according to Mr. Ontlringer's last
report, wasthllo.Til Tho amount of stock
legally issued Is 41,000 shares, and If only
.'1.0(H) shares have lieen ouir-isstie- d by Cott-ring-

the surplus of Jnl,l lu.75 will have to
ho divided between the holders of 17,000
shales Instead or 11,000.

Mr. Cottringer, who is said to have gone on
llshlng excursion some weeks ago, Is er

of this division el' the Pennsylvania
railroad company, and lias boon heretofore
regarded asa man of high character. Ho
ihrsl lu a $10,0il0 house in West Philadelphia,
but It is found to be mortgaged and ho is sup-pose- d

to havd skipped. Tlio supposition Is
that ho Issued the bogus sUnit from time to or
tlmo niul appropriated the proceods to his in
own use.

It will be remembered that this was the
suiek which sold soiuo tlmo ago a-- high as
Horn fw uj ftii, nocause or a contract tnocoin.
pany had with the Pullman company, whlclt
paid It a lartro rate or interest, and the stock to
was considered a good holding. When
Pullman sought to make a new and more
favorable bargain, with the old or the old
management, 'the stockholders resisted and
elected a now board. Sinco then Pullman
has lioon trying to get control or a majority el
the stock in order to ellect his purpose, ?nd

was thought ho had succoeded, but thic
discovered over-issu- e makes It doubtful what athe value of the stock Is and oven what
amount of it thore Is alloaU

Between the demand for It to supply Pull-man- 's

wauUs and the uncertainty alioiit tlio
future of the company, IthaHbocii lmbblng
around in the slock market, uud during thu
last few days they who had a Juisplcion oftho
disclosed irregularities have licon quietly un-
loading. With nearly S;700,(ix) in cash on
hand which Cottringer could not get ut
lit) l'lillmau cars ami some vauiaiuu irnn-ehise- s,

the stock seems to have an intrinsic
raluo to ;2yif-lhu- . fraudulent
over-issu- e is not greater than reiorted.

tiii: ivti:st on tiii: sTiicnr.
bpocl.il to the lMTi:t.uaEj,cER.

Philaiuh.imiia, Pa., Juno 13. Thero
have been no further sales of Central Trans-
portation stock. It rates 2I'(3,2S. Thero
was an over-issu- e of 3,00S sliares. It Is

thought, when it is generally known, it will
bring some stock on the market. No arrests
have been made as yet.

m:ws rito.M ai:ak
Burns T. Krduiau, has been appointed post-

master
e

at Lilians.
The Sous or Vctorans encampment in Shen-

andoah has adjourned to meet in Hhaniokln
J imoO, IsSii.

It Is proposed to light up Pottsvitlo wilh
electricity, using fifty lamps for that pur-IKw- e.

Mr. Noah Glatfelter, on the Willow Street
turnpike, has our thanks lor a line box el
largo cherries. Next!

Smith's " Primor " and " llcmonhiry "
phvsiology, pushed bv W. Uiddlo, have been
introduced into 600 el the iKa) school districts
In this county.

David Kiuiirman's bam, in Uockland
township, Berks count v, witli the contents,
wasdostroyod bv llro Friday nfternoon. Mr.
Kaullinan's daughter was fatally
burned.

Win. Laudsdale, colored, a resldont of the
Welsh mountain, was sent to jail on Wodnes-tla- y

by 'Squire Pleam for stealing a lot of
smoked meat from Frederick Schuupp, of
Ixiacock township, on the night or March
lath.

Tho Now Holland Ctitriun thinks the peo-

ple of Iiancastor county In goneral hao
nuiso to rejolco that a Lancaster man has
been selected for internal rovenue collector,
so as to rotiiii the olllco in this county. "11
would have been quite an Incoiiveiiienco 11

the hundreds or cigar manufacturers and
others who have to pay rovenue to the na
tional government, wouiit nave neeu ouuguii
to go to another county to pay tribute."

Death of Clan. C. Deltrlrh.
Charlos C. Deitrieh, sou or the late Adam

Doltrlch, of Manor township, died at his
homo on the Columbia pike, three miles
west or this city, this morning. His death
was caused by typhoid fover from which ho
had lioon siill'erlng for alioiit three woeks.
Mr. Doltrich was 31 years old and died on the
anniversary of his birth. Ho leaves a wire
and two children, the oldest or whom is now
lying sorieusly 111 of the same complaint of
...i.t.Vi. I.,.- - r.,tl.n.. .Itn.l rrhn fnonrnl will tnln
place Tuesday morning. Thoro will be ser-
vices at 0 o'clock at the late rosldonco of
deceased and at 10 o'clock at the Millorsville
Monnonlto mooting house whore Interment
will be made.

Arm And Toot Crashed.
Thursday niornlng as Win. Loland was

driving a six mule team, a nillo or two from
Codorus Hint mill, opposite Marietta, ho
tripiioiland fell and the wheels of the wagon
that was loaded with 12,000 pounds of steno,
passed over his right arm and right loot,
badly crushing thoiu and causing tlio broken
bones to protrude through the skin. T ho nt

occurred on a lonely road, but llttlo
travoled, but rortunatoiy uis cries ior uoip
wore heard by Dr. Ellis P. Townsond, who
was msslugaud who hurried tohlsusslsumco.
A spring wagon was procured and the injured
man was takou to ids homo, near tlio Hint
mill, whore the broken bones wore set by Dr.
Townsond.

Held For Malicious Mlsclder.
Tho six boys charged with maliciously

running a freight car oil' the Charlotto street
siding and ditching, It had n hearing before
Vhlormau McConomy Friday ovonlng. All
were discharged oxeopt Sanderson Shaiib
o.,.i Tnonnii iinilriL who were hold to answer
atcourU Tho accused acknowledged that
they wore on tlio car, nut uony uiai myy ly

opened the brake, Thoy say it accl-ilent- ly

oioned us they jumped oil' the car, uud
that they did nil they could to stop the car by
placing bricks and stenos In lront of the
wheolH.

Ho Would Not Marry Her.
Ihnina Shcot. has brought u suit ngalnst

Charles II. Seller Tor brencli or promise. A
suit for damages for loss el' sorvice has also
been brought against Seller. A capias
was issued and the ball fixed at $3,000.
Seller Is now In Jail for fornication and
bastardy with the plaintiff.

FLASHES FROM TIIK WIRE&

THE LATEST TET.EuiiAt'itw am- -
VATVItES IN CONDENSED tOHlt.

What IIiih llccu TroimplrlnK Up and Iku
the World During the Lrut Tnrenty-Fou- r

Hour, Culled nud ConileimeU Por
Hualy Ocnernl Heading.

In tlio Steele murder case at Norrislowu,
Pa, the Jury returned a verdict of man- -

l

Biaiiguier. , j-
-

A ti Itillltif.llm, linu l.n.,. mwtilml lAjlatt m- -'
J I. .

straining tlio authorities from Interfering - r

...III. I.r.nlr.nl,l... &....A,.t.AA.t lH -
tutu iv.n,,itiYiu t,b ,iii:uR11IUilu ,KIjr, 3

Tlio president y apiiolnlod Frank Oer-- ; Ksfij
cioii. oi iieorcin. liriiiciinii r.inric ni tun iiiir- - T.

voys or the general land olllco, vlcoHohirich,
romevod. ' -

John lUslgors, or Kansas, was y'

appointed chairman of tlio iMiard or ponslon
nmicals, secretary's olllco, vice Aaron Brad'
shaw, removed.

(leneral (Irani passed n Talrly gowl night
and Is reeling well this morning. Ho ex-
perienced but llttlo pain during the night.

Charlos Oiliiioroaud Jeremiah J. Sulli
van, Indicted in Chicago for perjury in the
Macklu-Gallagh- or case, wore arraigned bo-fo- io

Judge Blodgett this morning and plead-
ed not guilty.

Tho steamship Ktruria, ortho Cunard line,
from Now York, arrived oil' the l'astnot light

I o'clock this morning, having made the
run In six days, s anil llvo minutes.

Information from Tombstone, undordato
Juno 10th, shows that about M Indians

near Blslieo killed Customs Iuspoctor W. A.
Daniels; that the citizens or Illsboo hoaded
them oil' and that LlouU IMchard's and a
squad or 20 inon wont to tholrasslstanco.

Hon. Frank 11. llurd, or Ohio, Kays that
the testimony In his contest has all boon ta-

ken and placed In the hands or the clerk of
the House. Mr. Hurd fools confidontthat he
will be allowed to take his seat in the next
Congress.

In the trial or Win. A. White, charged
with the murder orSamuol Proper, In Dover
Plains, N. Y., the Jury brought in a vordlct
shortly before 11 o'clock finding the prisoner
guilty of manslaughter In the first degree.
Tlio judge at once sentenced White to filteen
years Imprisonment In the penitentiary.

Tlio latest news from Pino Level, Ma, la
that Frank Jones has turned state's evidence
and swcais that Charles Willlard shot Abbo
and that Bacon cut his throat. Tills is not
yet verified. Tho ooplo are very much ox-cit- ed

over It, and if true, thore is no hope for
tliem. A man named Barlholoniow, tosti-lle- d

that Willard acknowlodgodjklllltigAbbo.
A Philadelphia Jury rendered a vordlct for

f.',IOS.33 nr tlio plaiiitill'iu the United SUateS
ehcilit court this morning, in the suit of
Margaret C.irrigan against tlio Massachusetts
Beuellt association, liehig the amount with
interest era jHiliey or Insurance on the llro

her sister, Mrs. Mary McCall'roy, whodled
August, 1S.SI, payment or which had boon

resisted on the ground of alleged fraud.
In Osgood, Ohio, Turner Orahani and wife,

colored, were killed by a mob armed with
shotguns shortly after midnight Graham Is a
barber, and both ho and his wife are addicted

drink and wore quarrelsome. They were
harmless to others. Thoy had been away
during the forepart or thu night, and when
they returned the mob riddled thorn with
shou Tbo coroner begao. an inquest yoster-da- y,

but no arrests have yet been made.
Mr. Charlei Zacbarlas and Miss Adelaldo

March, of Newark, both clfldtn blcyoUug
costumes, ho mounted on a MJ. ahe''Om-iiteSrj-

trievcle, redo up to the rosideBr te?p
Kov.V. Ii. Pullen, In TTast Orange, OBTVapH.

nesiiay. There Uiey lounu a cmnpMij
rrloudk, hi wlioao prosouco they were

IwnfV,nod, aim mo y JIIUJJ pOOpiO IIIUUIUWU
seated trloyclo andstatod for a toil dyVj
woildiiig tour vor IhogooiJ roauaoi rauu

Five crows onterod foV ,l """"SfVl
rogelta'orUio Ititorcollcglato rotgj'laiiou v) iase pinco on jjaKo wuiusqm'' v
MiiW.. .T,llv 111, flntltr.lt- - lltllvnrulBZ P'v
l',,,,iui,7a,.l, x.'I.ImI.....,. Irtcf rn f.mn..

'm

'.... .j a ,...,., iitiivii nvitl.vi.jvai, vv.nv.H ...J
vjiuiiiuui, nnnru nun uowuoni, iHe iztqi .n
three will meet Juno 10th In the annual coM- - ,&!
test Tor the Child's cup atPhlIttdelnhia,r.?Jct afel
oi too crew nave yet arrived, nut jvqw;UJi .,'
e.)ocU)d Tho race i.i lof mHe
una a Halt straight away lor um wiwaft vjy
ehamplonship in fours with colors, and. lud(- - j
vidllal lirizcs. "yk

Kenneth A. Skinner, of Boston, who hold
the roller skating records in United. SUtes
iioiii uiiu ui uvu nines, ninou aril jw wiuv
ueorgoT. Harry, oruiiathaui, conn , yester
day afternoon, ibrasoriosoflivo nulo rfc'os,
in heats, host throe in live, at tlio Inxlitufo
rink, beginning Juno 17, nndcoutli.alnr'oRch

ening until the sorles is docided, for 5')) it
side and the championship of Ue World.
Berry has deleatod A. J. wood, ho chain,
pion of Michigan ; U. C Gale, .i Albion,
Mich.; Bice, el Chatham; Doll, or Cleveland,
and won the championship of Ohio froiiti,t

of twelve.

THE SUT.LirAN-ltUEK- E WITT.

Tim Chicago I'eople Quito ConfldenF of Their
Man'a Victory.

I'liii.viio. Juno 13 Crowds oJ sporting
men lroni Now York, Philadelphia, Cincin
nati ami SU Louis arrived last nlgtit anu una
morning to witness the Sulllvan-l- i irko light
this afternoon. Sullivan occupied nbox nt thfi
Standard theatre last nlghU Altor the,

ho wont to lied in cliartri of Nun.
Murphy who eamo all the way iron Botflon &

to aiienu mo cuainpioii. oiuiivauium rm
mot yesterday aftornoen at the drhiag parlt.
Tho contrast Ibotwoon the non was
striking. Burko's flesh was Hard and
linn and his ove was bright There' was
also oxcellent co"lor hi his cheeks. Tho men
shook hands and took a drink of ghigur ale
together. Sullivan seomed somowhnt Im-

pressed by the oxcellent shape h whicli he
found Burko. Tho Xews y miys : ' Tho
goneral impression is that Burko no;
only stand llvo rounds bofoio Sullivan, but
will, In all proliabillty, best him." Burko
lu in w,n!lnn! trim. havbiL' tralnfsl iljlelUV

gently and Ukcn care of hluiwlf. Witlt
Sullivan out or condition it is prolablo that u.

torrifio onceuntor will end In the oownlall of
the champion.

Salisbury Hat Not Made up Oil 3Uud,
T ..nn.. T.t.,n 1 T.rtril Snllabl.rv hjIM liofc

as yet slunflied hlswillingnossto s,wept the Vl
responsiuiiuy oi iui"s ,':","1 v,

Tiin ',n. imsisls inai ar. uiuonionu chuiaiu
not have resigned. Thore was no fpod reason,
why ho should no anu it is iiiouupunrniiio t p
why should have felt impel) jJ to take J$l
such a step morely because or the ma;, niir
jutrlotlc and altogether unfair ac. in el the
Tory party.

Lord Salisbury, whom the quoou lias asked
to form a now cabinet, loft Balino d y

and isoxiocted to urrlvo hore late wilghu.

Humors et n Great Ilallroad A "Ideht.
Ilmir.TV. .Tnnn 13. A ronort lus rflaohett

..xw.. rntu tllftw ti (lin nfloct thi, the nib--1

"?i

tik

Hold

J--

will

hntWOOIl tlllli VXACO Urllr,V'a

and Tralee broke down uoar the ter plaeeffi3
this morning, while running at a ilg rate or jm
spooil and that a numuer. oi ijasscmsusn j
been klllod and injured. yf

A later Ulspatcn suites uiui no ow niiiuyr... . 1 .i nr.l.n ,ml,1 llt,..by tlio ureaKinguuwiiui iuo mm. ...
liotwoon that city and Tralee morn- -

inif, the pussongor coaches all cwiIug Jn.'tfft
Jury. Tho oscaiio is regarded as i ilraouloua.

l

are

so,
ho

.....II
Jii

--M.
A Civil Service Declaration, Qyri

Washinoton, D. O., Juno 13. --ThOolTtt
sorvice commission, in ropiy w '' ";jr:.,.., i,t. elatna Hint, n nlnrlr 111 ill . cla.SSllleU.tf J

aorvlco mav ho nromotod wlthou- - examlua- - , m
tlon oxeopt suh as the dopartmoti hi wlikjh JU
1,,. mrvou marr rormlrn. Rllll thai l cblOl OtiCV1

division who occupied the place i lor to Mw An
promulgation of the civil Borvlco rules veixyS
be appointed toother places wlthb. ujocian-- ''
fled service without examination. , j-

a nimt KfTectual 8ulchU. . .KV'.tl
Uiohmonh. Va,, Juno 11 This morulai -

an Italian cook, named Adolph talltan, op--

251 Deau street, rmiauoipui ,xumuiw"i0.,
....ii.i.. i..,n,,iiiiifr ins throat nml aflerwm : j
liiiiiplngfrom the tldrd story of hoiHtJM.V
'Franklin street botweon lllh and UUj '?
Tlio man was nuoumi yuuraui ,U , ',4-T- ,'

boon drliiKing voryiiuavuy, imuiu "wr"
had lost all his inonoy. Jffe J

(- -
Hnly Ono Whale.

i. .Tntivn. V. 1.'. .Innn 13. iha'bnrk
tlno Chieftain irom Dundeohas rtiiUlWk'l
mil oftnr n fmv mnntlis whallllir eXrWltliW
during which she secured only n whiUe.K.-- J

For30daya she was trozon m w ovuuvfg
rocks, uor now is oauiy uauiBw.


